I. Introduction
Dental infections may be successfully treated by the removal of the source of the infection; this may require drainage of an associated abscess and removal of the infected pulp canal contents, or, by extracting the tooth. Endodontics is largely concerned with the treatment of infections originating in the root canal system. Antibiotics have been used extensively for the management of Odontogenic infections since their discovery early in past century. The term antibiotic was coined by Waksman in 1942 and was defined as a substance produced by micro-organisms, or a synthetic derivative of a naturally occurring substance, that inhibits the growth or causes death of other micro-organisms. In spite of all its myriad advantages, the irony remains that antibiotics constitute the single most abused group of drugs in health care today. This has lead to an alarming increase in the rate of microbial resistance to antibiotics.
The basic principle of management of infections suggest that an antibiotic should only be used to supplement, and not to substitute, the conventional surgical methods. Systematic antibiotics should be used with restraint because of the possibilities of allergic reactions, toxicity, side effects and development of resistant strains of microbs. Being the life saving drugs and as therapeutic agents, the role and value of antibiotics in the field of Dentistry to curb dental and oral infections is indeed inestimable [1] . Nevertheless, certain misconceptions and notions regarding their usage in the clinical practice of Endodontics have culminated into undesirable sequel and end results. There prevails a common notion and misbelieve like heavy doses of any broad spectrum antibiotic or last generation antibiotics can heal any kind of endodontic infection and hence, may postpone or retard the very requirement of an endodontic procedure. Such assumptions, too often not only result in antibiotic abuse but terminate into drastic consequences like persistence or proliferation of existing problem, severe, acute exacerbation of chronic infections, development of resistant strain, drug toxicity, allergic and hypersensitivity reactions, photo toxicity etc. In all the endodontic pathologies, be pulpal or periapical, some are infected yet few others are only inflammatory lesions [2] . Hence, elimination of irritants, especially pathogenic bacteria from the pulp space or root canal by careful and appropriate endodontic procedures is far more effective therapy over prescribing solely oral antibiotics and recommending no elective dental treatment in a particular case. Through this article we will discuss the rationale of antibiotics and outline the recommendation of for use and choice of antibiotics.
II. Rationale Of Antibiotics
Rational use of antibiotics is extremely important as injudicious use can adversely affect the patient, cause emergence of antibiotic resistance and increase the cost of health care. Prescribing an antibiotic comprises several phases: 
III.
A Are antibiotics necessary?
Antibiotics are generally only useful for the treatment of bacterial infections. It is important to remember that not all fevers are due to infections and not all infections are caused by bacteria. The majority of infections seen in general practice are of viral origin and antibiotics can neither treat viral infections nor prevent secondary bacterial infections in these patients. Even where a bacterial aetiology is established, an antibiotic may not be always necessary. Many bacterial infections resolve spontaneously. Minor superficial skin infections may be more suitably treated with a local antiseptic. Collections of pus should be drained surgically and if drainage is adequate, antibiotics are often not required.
IV. Indications Of Antibiotics
Antibiotic are not an alternative to dental intervention; they are adjunct [3] , [4] . Antibiotics are indicated when clinical signs of involvement are evident. The major use of antibiotic prophylaxis for dental procedures, are cases which cause bleeding in the oral cavity, has become a common practice among dentists [5] . Antibiotics are indicated in dental practice for treating immune-compromised patients, evident signs of systemic infection and if the signs and symptoms of infection progress rapidly [6] .
III. A Antibiotics During Root Canal Treatment
The risk of adverse effects following systemic application and the ineffectiveness of systemic antibiotics in some pulpal and periapical conditions has led to the use of locally applied antibiotics in root canal treatment, that is within the canal system (Mohammadi & Abbott 2009) [7] . The first reported locally used antibiotic product was a polyantibiotic paste containing penicillin, bacitracin, streptomycin and caprylate sodium (Grossman 1951) [8] . Taking into account that endodontic infections are polymicrobial, tetracyclines (tetracycline HCl, minocycline, demeclocycline, doxycycline), a group of broad spectrum antibiotics that are effective against a wide range of microorganisms, have been proposed as intracanal topical antibiotics. Sato et al. (1996) demonstrated the penetration through dentine and the antibacterial efficacy of a mixture of minocycline, a tetracycline, with ciprofloxacin and metronidazole, placed in root canals previously irrigated ultrasonically [9] . Molander et al. (1990) demonstrated that intracanal clindamycin offers no advantage over conventional calcium hydroxide root canal dressing [10] . BioPure MTAD (Dentsply Sirona, Salzburg, Austria), a mixture of doxycycline, citric acid and a detergent (Tween 80), has been proposed as a final irrigant because of its numerous properties: antimicrobial activity, smear layer-and pulp-dissolving capability, effect on dentine and adhesion, and biocompatibility (Torabinejad et al. 2003 ) [11] . However, microorganisms isolated from root canals have resistance against this group of antibiotics (Jungermann et [12, 13, 14, 15] . demonstrated that when placed in the root canal, the concentration and effectiveness of 3.2% demeclocycline (Ledermix, Lederle Pharmaceuticals, Wolfratshausen, Germany) were significantly reduced in peripheral dentine and in the apical third over time [16] . In addition to limited antimicrobial activity, tetracyclines another commercial product for intracanal use ) [17] . It contains two antibiotics, neomycin and polymyxin B sulphate, but the effect against endodontic flora is not better than with calcium hydroxide (Tang et al. 2004 , Chu et al. 2006 [18, 19] . The use of topical antibiotics in root canal treatment has also been proposed to prevent or reduce postoperative symptoms. However, antibiotics do not reduce the pain or swelling arising from teeth with symptomatic apical pathosis (Keenan et al. 2006 , Cope et al. 2014 [20, 21] . In summary, use of topical antibiotics during root canal treatment is not supported by the evidence.
III.B Prophylaxis of focal infection
The use of antibiotics as prophylaxis for focal infection is common practice, and has been widely accepted in the dental profession. The paradigm of this model of treatment is the prevention of bacterial endocarditis, indicated in risk patients in the context of any invasive procedure within the oral cavity and following the guidelines of the American Health Association (AHA) [22] .
Nevertheless, there are doubts in relation to this practice. Firstly, transient bacteremia occurs not only after dental treatments such as extractions (35-80%) or periodontal surgery (30-88%). It also occurs in the context of tooth brushing (40%) or while chewing gum (20%), and is proportional to the trauma caused and to the number of germs colonizing the affected zone. Secondly, not only bacteria cause endocarditis, and of those that do cause the disease, many are resistant to the antibiotics administered as prophylaxis (fundamentally amoxicillin). Lastly, it is known that most cases of bacterial endocarditis are not related with invasive procedures, and that dental care is only responsible for a minimum percentage of cases of the disease.
Despite the mentioned inconveniences, antibiotic prophylaxis is still recommended in patients at risk [23] . However, the results of a survey conducted by Tomas-Carmona et al. on the knowledge and approach to the prevention of bacterial endocarditis among Spanish dentists showed that fewer than 30% of the professionals were aware of correct antibiotic indications and posology [24] . There is no scientific basis for recommending systematic antibiotic prophylaxis prior to invasive dental treatment in patients with total joint prostheses [25] . Jacobson published a study on 2693 patients with total joint replacement (hip or knee). In 30 of the patients he detected infection of the prosthesis, and in only one case was a time relationship with prior dental treatment established. Furthermore, 54% of the germs isolated were Staphylococcus aureus and epidermidis [26] . According to the American Dental Association and the American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons, evaluation is required of antibiotic prophylaxis in patients with total joint prostheses in the presence of immune deficiency, when contemplating high risk dental procedures in patients with prostheses in place for less than two years, and in patients who have already suffered past joint prosthesis infections [27] . Most infections are usually controlled with appropriate antibiotics in 7-10 days. If a diffused periapical swelling caused by an endodontic infection does not show any remission in 3-5 days during treatment with antibiotics, bacterial culture of root canal and antibiotic sensitivity test are highly recommended.
V. Conclusion
Since their discovery many decades ago, safe systemic antibiotics have revolutionized the treatment of infections, transforming once deadly diseases into manageable health problems. However, the growing phenomenon of bacterial resistance, caused by the use and abuse of antibiotics and the simultaneous decline in research and development of new antimicrobial drugs, is now threatening to take us back to the pre-antibiotic era. The dental profession has an obligation to limit the use of antibiotics to those situations that actually require them and to situation where patients will benefit from their use. They should not be used as pain relief medications in the absence of local dental treatment. Antibiotics will not help to resolve pulpitis, they will not prevent post-operative pain or flare-ups. Patients, dentists and doctors need to be educated and diligent about the role of antibiotics and the long term consequences of their misuse and abuse.
